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JACK JOHNSON eAVS HCXL MEET ALL

COMERS FOR
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Since his victory over Frank Mnran Jack Johnson aya he will meet a'l
comer for the title provided the promoter meet hla price, which will pro!
ably be $30,000, with 50 per cent of the ntony. liunboat Smith wilt
probably ask 'or the first chance, but It la very likely that Johnson wltl
try to set a match with Carpenticr first

India Ink.
In both India and China there art

thousands of people who manufacture
India Ink as a side line to their rcgu-la- r

business, working at It In the win-

ter at night ami on days when they
are not otherwise employed. It Is

made by burning some kind of oil In
a lamp with a very long chimney, usu-

al made la joints which can be tak-

en apart for greater convenience in
cleaning out the soot which makes the
Ink. Almost any kind of vegetable oil
will answer, and in districts where
petroleum Is found even coal oil Is
used In making the cheaper grades.
The best kind la made from sesame
OIL Argonaut

in vtry Ideal
"As a Boston manager, you ought to

like this. This Is a comedy of life in

Boston."
"Sir, you are presumptions. Dow can

there be any comedy about life In Bos-

ton 7" Judge.

Whtit wealth it Is to have soch
friend that we cannot think of them
without elevation.-Thore- au.
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Papua Island.
Tipua Island was so named by the

Malays, and the word mean "frit-sled,- "

in reference to the balr of the
Inhabitants. It la generally supposed
that I'apua or New Guinea was origi-

nally part of the mainland of Austra-
lia. It was discovered by the I'ortu-gues- e

In 1XM, though It was probably
sighted by A. Pnbreu during his voy-

age fifteen years earlier. The Austin.
Ilan government, realizing the danger
that would arise If an enemy seized
laud so near their coasts, frequently
urged England to annex the eastern
portion of the island, and nfter two
or three unauthorized annexations a
British protectorate was established
there In 1SS4.

Btt.r Still.
"I haven't seen I'eggy since she left

college. Did she succeed In a
good position?"

"Better! She succeeded In a
with a good position."

TrauscripL

Falmouth Is probably the oldest port
in England. It was used by the Phoe-
nicians at least 2,500 years ago.

LOANS LOANS LOANS LOANS

OUR METHODS
ARE RIGHT

TOURING the past year we have loaned more than

$ 1 00.000.00 on First Mortgages on farms in

Marion and Clackamas counties. Could we have done
this if our methods were not right? We are in a po-

sition to place $ 1 00,000.00 on approved security
within the next ninety days. If you need money now
or are going to need some within the next few months,
it will be to your interest to consult us.

If you have from 10 to 50 acres of land you wish to
sell, see us about it, that is, if your price is right.

We have First Mortgages on Willamette Valley Farms
from $300 up running from two to five years that we
will sell so as to NET the purchaser 6 per cent.

Willamette Valley Mortgage Loan Company
Aurora, Oregon.

HENRY PECK'S
NoW, Home sowJ.

PoP, h MAKING

getting

getting
husband Bos-

ton

Falmouth.
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KILLS AN tAGLt IN A InAr

U4 We Hug Oe - Beldly At
lathed HwUf.

I:,1iim.iiI. K alseon,;
fur has win to Kjliifiil'io j

f..f mr.tl.nl trraliumt, following ij
fl.lil with gulden rl, which;

clawed and ptvkrd tilt fa.n, Ik--, k and
Irfl shoulder and arm. II kilted the
bird, hii U a J rrd of wing uf

eight f( two Inch.) from up lo (lt.
"I s attracted u a trwp," al'U

lalj, "by strange liol. and aa I gl
rluw-- r um but, golden c'l briJ
by on fi..

"Jly first itmugM was lo rflt-- th
tlrxt. not thinking thai II would Vru

turv au attack. In I ttiot U br I

a fooled I u,ulekty uiadeswsr
uf llm fail wtuu I waa sprawled. uiiii
ttijr back with Hit ragl anJ to trap!
on top tif lue."

WOHK NECESSARY TO

'
BE TENNIS CHAMPION

Girl Tells of Training Months

For a Single Match.

New Tork - It Is not an easy thing
for a girl to w in tenuis championship
I!i--t the uardi-a- t work Is Dot done
arouuJ the ueta while the contest la

actually vu: It la kevplng In physical
condition for such a match

Ills flare i'mH of this cttj, nation
al Indoor tenuis doubles champion, baa
complied twelve rule which, she de-

clare. mut be rigidly adhered lo
one ran hnpe to win aticcvsa as a

tennis player They are: First, no golf;
second, no catidy: third, no dancing:
fourth, no cigarette; fifth, no reading
at night; slith, uo wlue or cocktails;
seventh, do swimming on match days;
eighth, wastage after each day's play;
nluth, luncheon on a glass of milk and
a snudwlch; tenth, plenty of rallying
exercise before each match; eleventh.
drinking nothing during a match ex
cept barley water; twelfth, bed at 10

p. m. and nine full hours' undisturbed
sleep.

Miss Cnsael lu telling of tne work
necessary to keep In condition and the
strength necessary for a game says:

"No matter bow pruned a man really
la, a live set match Onds him all In
lie baa to play harder to w in or lose
than any man who govs through nine
Inning of baseball. A championship
match with the players even and the
score often mining to deuce game
and deuce set will And both men ut-

terly exhausted st the end of the play
It makes many more demands on the
player than two halve of varsity
football

"And If tennis means this for men
perhaps one may Imagine what It

means for women snd girls If you
play to win matches. If you long for
the brackets which proclaim you
champion of your club or yout county
or your state, you must be ready to be
grueled week In and week out, for ten
nls of that class Is a grueling game.

"Consider the girls and young mar-

ried women nim follow the tourna-
ments from place to place all the live-

long season It means fire months of
training and self denial, five months of
the hardest kjnd of work from June
through October. And then they must
play Indoors nt least twice a week all
winter long If they would keep In
form"

WED IN HENCOOP. JAIL NOW.

Judga Telia Wife Deserter He Deserves
to Be Cooped Up.

Knnas City. Mo -- Charles Sumner,
a clerk, married a year ago In it chick-
en coop before lO.(SS) peroiis at a

chicken show In Convention hnll. was
remanded to the county Jail on a
charge of wife abandonment At a

ofhearing In a Justice court Mrs SuiumT
said he belU-ve- only the novelty of
marriage led Sumner Into matrimony

The pou't'T "how committee gavt
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner $10. n dozen
chickens and the coop for consenting! me
to the novel marriage. Justice Welch not
In remnudliig Stunner to Jail said you

"Any innn who has the nerve to be
mnrr'ed In u chicken coop before HI.

000 persons belongs In a coop."
A Maharajah's Revenge.

A mabaranee of Nepaul committed
suicide in horror at the disfigurement
which an attack of smallpox bad caus-

ed In her feutures. The mabarajab.
Justwho was passionately attached to her.

first wreaked his vengeance on the
you

field,physicians who had attended her In
her illness. Then he flew at higher past

game. Out of the great temple he
brought the idols, placed loaded cannon
before them and bade gunners fire. In
terror nt the proposed blasphemy they
refused. Thereupon the mnharajah who

banged several of them. The survivors
then submitted, and the guns were
fired and the idols blown to pieces.
London Mall. nil
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VIKXXA. July S -- There is a n- -

erul mourning In the city over th

assasnlnatlon of Archduke Krincla
KiTdlnand, heir to the throne, and
hla wife, tho !uchcs of lloln-nherg- ,

at Sarajevo, the capital of lUisnln.

Vhll. everything Is ipiM hero at
pn sent, there la an undercurrent of
fear that the tragedy may lead to a

rlous complications h. iwe. n Austria

snd Servla, In which ras the Serbs,
trlan territory, would side with th hit
Ins of the prtvAustrlans against thi
plod.1 In one of the shops. Martial lu
hand. The kings of Spain, ltnvarlu an
The bodies were burled at th urclidn

SCHOOLS PUSH GOOD ROADS.

Arkansas Pupils, Stimulated by Prises,
Aid Highway Movement.

With tin. m Iiooi i hlldn-- uf Arkan
sua working fur better roads citizens
think there Is hope fur thv state to
emerge from Its miry nays

I'ulnsetl county pupils have already
shuwu how tliu lilghwuy van be made
better. II. H TliurtM.
of schools in that county, a good

roads advocate and knowing the good
roads would mean Increased attend-
ance for the rural schools. Issued cir-

culars to the pupils showing bow a

road drag should be constructed. He
next offered a prlzo of (00 for the best
half mile of road ou each side of a
scboolhouse. Second and third prizes
were offered.

The road drag hud been little used In
Poinsett county up to that time. The
schoolboys went to work with will
and soon bad roads ou each side of the
schools that ruin would not touch. As
soon as the rain began falling the boys
were nut with their road drags.

The farmers saw how good the roads
were about the schiHilhouses, and they,
too. began dragging after every rnlii
until PulnstHt is now a leader In good

j

Highways among the counties. Other
counties have followed the example

the pupils under Superintendent
Thome, and the good work la rapidly
spreading.

Her view of It.
Clnud-lti- it vou

to propose. Claudia - Well. I could
rvrj wc turn T0I, iuva ,

did. could I? Judge.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.

When you have trouble with your
stomach or chronic constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help

because your doctor fulls to give
relief. Mrs. O. Stenglo, Plain- -

N. J., writes, "For over a month
I have been troubled with my

stomach. Everything 1 ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlain's adver-

tising booklets ramo to me. After read-
ing a few of tho letters from people

hod been cured by Chamberluln's
TablotB, I decided to try them. I have
tuken nearly three-fourth- s of a pack-
age of them and can now eat almost
everything that I want." For sale by

dealers. (Adv.)

SALLY

o f slain royal pairi
1 SIRVIAN UPRItlNO

V
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!
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who are lu great numbers In losliiB Ilia and other Aus
t.r country. 1 lun was rioting ut Sarttj,,vi, ,ntm(., principally by (he feel.
b'erba. but brought about directly by tl, TiH)n nut a bomb hud 1 u vx -

w was de larv.l and at lust reports the In,lllirv ,,,, tllP K( t 1. .is well In
d Suxony attend . the fun.rii of AM.illk FTllllr, KVrdlnnnd and his wife
ke scat at Artstettvn. about fifty mil,,, , cUy- -

Ilk th settler bottle run
You in upon th stase.

Thrr rioililnc quit so funny, on,
A eguu-lei- l pvrsin,

Eichang.

"No, I'm not going to call on Julia
Brown again. She's too advanced."

"Doe she keep a diary V
"A dlaryl ltutiblsh! She keep a

dictaphone!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

This world Is but a fleeting show
Kor man's Illusion given.

There's nulhln' In the world that's true
Hut the bltfh cost vt llvln'.

Houston Poet
Qualified.

Caller-- la the lady Of the hnnsA Inf
Walu-M-S (who has been given notice)-
She' lu. but she's no lodvl-Ll- fe, '

No. 209 REPORT OF THE

The Farmers Bank of Wilsonville
at Wilsonville in the State of Oreoon,

Resources
l.onns and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
llonds and warrants
Iwinklng house
furniture and fixtures
Due from approved reserve hanks
Checks and other cash Itoma
Cash on bund

I

s ,

I

A I $81,050.01

Liabilities.
Copltul In l IMOO.oo
Surplus 3.000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and 0,275.411

Individual deposit subject to check
Demand certillcntes of dcKslt

certificates of deposit

AumAOA'NS wueim

TOT

stock paid
fund

taxes paid

Time

I

Keeping Their Word.
"I bar your new Ixx.k on the conn

ter.- -
Mm M....I. M.I .11

buy";"" "v

"Well, they all go by IL"-Ka- nsa

City Journal.

Optimistic.
That man la always optimistic.''
"What doe lie dul"
"lie doesn't do anj thing, and he

teems to think he Is going to be able to
live nt It nlways." -- Clilcago llecord-Herald- .

JusrAooul FittyFlfty.
It's all right to bolters only half

you hear, but the trouble Is (o know
which llecord.

CONDITION OF

at the close of business June 30th, 1914.

m,.1S0.t;tl

6.10
1 1.o:t0.25

I.OIMI.H

2.2SI.71
21!,Ki;2.ri2

iio.OO

4,0"K.ti:i

46.0U0.2U

252.00
14,o:iH.2;l

I

TOTAL , I84.fifill.01
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.

I, Joe J. Thornton, Cashier of the above-name- hank, do solemnly sweiir
that the above statement Is true to tho best of my knowlt-dg- und belief.

JOIC J, THOItNTON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 3rd day of July, 191 1.

(SEAL) KATK WOLIIhlltT,
Notary Public for Oregon.

CORRECT-Attest- :

J. W. THORNTON,
K. C. THORNTON,

Directors.
KATE WOL11ERT,

- By Gross

DIVISION STREET

TO BE IMPROVED

AfTIR VIARI Of OKLAV CoUsj.

CIL TAKES DEflM I C ITANQ

widneiday night

TEMPIETON AND O'DONMLLtTAjNClf

When Would P Reformer 0tyln ,
Talk Councilman Telia Him

That H Should 0 In

Insane Aiylum

I f 4 f f 4 t I 4

DIALOGUE AT COUNCIL
-- -

t- One of the warmest ruim r- -

Ilium for moulds In tho onini
nii'dliiKS i'iln..1(ay
night hetwoeri t'o'iui llnmii ll.nry
'I'.. II lila-- l 111 fif flu. ....... A

mil on slieeis ami I nt.,!,.
and W. I'. I I would

bo i hatter reformer. Tho km a'-
- ir part of the luci'lluK was il . v t 4

4 d lo a dlncusnloii of llltl lnii 4
sireet and properly nug. 4

ra impressed their views whi--

trltolillell roan In Ills fi'et ami I...

can to talk.
Aa aooii aa Iia began Temple 4

ton said: "Let's allck In the snli 4
Ject at hand, Mr. I'resideiii, and 4

4-- finish this business." 4
( Honni ll aat down, but as soon

4 aa Tciiiploton finished his r- 4
marks, rose again and said: ' I am 4

4- - not a property owner on IHvlalou 4
atreot but" 4

"You don't live on Division
atr.-et,- Templelon Iik.t).- - led,
"but you ought to he la the In- - 4
saiio asylum."

' I) lioiinell'a only reply was that 4
he "though that Templotoii wna

4 getllng personal."
4-- 4

' 'I- 4 4

After almost three years of postoui-- I

incuts, Ihii council at tho special meet-lin-

Wednesday evening rescinded the
action of thn last meeting ami passed
fl. tlHIllofl mlHntf fur III. la fill fl.A
Improvement of Division street,
The Improvement la to be a !l foot ma-

!radam street and cement aldewalka.
Thn . (r,,(.. h ,

I, V. 1
n a problem in tti council for eotun

ulf (f hw u ,n
i the county, outsidn of the city linitts.
land for aome lime die council worked
to secure the ro operation of the conn
ty court In tho work, but with no sue
cesa. Th matter had romp before the

II ... .1 ....I It l.mai"iiiii llllin llll-- r 1 111" ! -- ...."i."
'had b-- en to thnt bnly al-

most by lh dojeiis hut each limn th)
improvement was pout poind fir on
reason or another.

Several Weeks ago the condition of
tho strni't was forefully brought In for
tho street committee and the propwtr
owners made their wants know u
that body. Thn residents of IhMwt-thi- n

of tho town asked fur a fullVar

proveineiit, that Is they wished for e-
minent sidewalks nnd a 21 foot macadam
stret. The committee, however, rec-

ommended to thn roiincll that wnodos
walks be laid on thn grounds that the
financial saving to lh city would be
$i:u;ti.

Tho recomiiicnilutli.p of tho commit-
tee was made to the council nt the first
meeting this month, hut several proi-ert- y

owners at the meeting protested
so that thn mutter was dropped until
thn special meeting Wednesday night.
Thn contention of the resld 'iils of (he
Division street district was that the
city was showing discrimination In

giving them a poorer Improvement
than given other sections of the town,
and It was because of this nrguin tit,
ably presently by several of tho prop- -

owners, that they won out Wednesday.

A movement Is on foot among tk

property owners along Third str.'et t
improvo that street ut their own ev
penso, making tho contract direct with
tho contractor nnd meeting all P.v
inents with funds collected by a com-mllte- o

of citizens. Thn charter ap-

proves this method of street Improve-
ment, but provides thnt tho work must
ho examined by tho city engineer be-

fore thn street ran bo approved by the
city. Tho matter was brought up at
the council meeting.

A petition was iroMcnt:d for tho con
struction of n section of steps loading
from Sixth und Hallway lo thn bridge
across llm Southern Pacific tracks he- -

tw i Fifth nnd Sixth streets anil was
referred to tho Htreet committee.

A rcmonHlranco was nresonteil to
t lio council against the construction of
coal bins on street nronortv at Sixth
and Hallway avenue, on tho grounds'
of tho dust and noise.

Causes of Stomach Troubles,
Sedeiitury habits, luck of out door

exercise .InstilTlrlimt mastication ot
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry

and anxiety, overeating, partaking of
food and drink not suited to your age

and occupation. Correct your hohltj
and tnko Chnmborluln's Tablets and
you will soon bo well again. For sale
by all dealers. (Aly--

Things We Never See

1 bTkTTI i I toz TrtM okK-Br-t of? Turkey 1 r rr 1 t'M'w'-'ww''l- I


